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FUNERAL OF W , B , STERLING

Impressive Ceremonies Hold at tbd Late
Residence of the Deceased.

REMAINS ARE TAKEN TO DIXON , ILLINOIS

ainny tif tlip I.cuilliiK CHIrun * 1'ny
Their I.IIN ! HcnprctH lo ( lie

ref Their l.uti *

Ton iiNinnii.

The funeral services of the late William
B. Sterling , general attorney of the Fremont ,

Elkhorn & .Missouri Valley railroad , were
held at the family residence , 123 South
Thirty-ninth street , yesterday afternoon.
They were attended by a most representative
gathering of prominent Omaha people , In-

eluding railway officials , bankera , attorneys
and' other profession ! and business men.
The house could not accommodate all those
, weie desirous of paying their last re-

spects

¬

to the memory of the deceased.
The services were opened with a most

touching address by Hcv. Newton M. Mann ,

minister at Unity church , of which Mr. Ster-

ling
¬

was a member. He paid a well deserved
tribute to the deceased , recalling his many
excellent characteristics. Mrs. Johnston of

the choir Of All Saints' Protestant Kplscopai
church sang very sweetly , "I Am Nearer
Bly Homo Today Than Kver 1 Was Ilefore. "

llcV. T. J , Mackay , rector of All Saints'
church , read the Impressive funeral service
cf the Episcopal church , concluding with
tbo Lord's prayer. Mrs , Johnston sang
"Jesus , Lover of My Soul. "

There were numerous lloral offerings , all
of which were In the form of loose llowcro
merely tied wlln ribbon. In accordance with
the expressed wish of the family there were
no lloral designs. The (lowers were many ,

and came from all department of the Kilt-

Jiorli
-

railroad tuxl from olllcers of other rail-
roads

¬

here.-
11UUIAL

.

AT DIXON TOUAY.
The remains were taken from the house

'to the Chicago & Northwestern train , leav-

ing
¬

at 6:30: o'clock. The private car of Gen-

eral
¬

Manager indwell and a special Wagner
car were attached for the funeral party.
They proceeded directly to Dlxcn , 111. , Mr-

.Sterling's
.

former home. Services will be-

held in the I'rotcsunt Episcopal church
there this afternoon , after which Interment
jwlll be made 'In the family lot.

The active pall-boarers , all of whom accom-
panied

¬

the remains to Dixon , were : George
V , lUdwell , general manager ; C. C. Hugheo ,

general superintendent ; 1C. C. Morchouse
general freight tigiiit ; John II. Buchanan ,

general passenger and ticket agent ; John H-

.Uerry
.

, chief engineer ; 1'eter Whitney , gen-

eral
¬

townslte agent ; llenjamin T. White , os-

Bistant
-

general attorney ; Uradclock II. Duii-
liam of the law department , all of the Fro
wont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad.

The honorary pallbearers were the follow-
ing

¬

Omaha citizens : Genciul Charles F. Man-

dcrton
-

, Judge V.V. . Kejsor , Judge Clinton
N. Powell , Judge William H. Kelly , Charles
Offutt , Edward 1' . I'eck , Luther Drake , J. IJ-

.Owoiis
.

, J. J. Dickey and 11. U. Schneider ol-

Fremont. .

The following will todiy act as honorarj
pallbearers at Dlxon : Samuel Watson of
Fremont , K'usfice' Shaw of Dlxon , Henry
Drown of Ulxon , A. U. KUtrldge of Sioux
Falls , Thomas Martin of Sioux Falls , 0. S.
Tender of Sioux Falls , A. C. John&on of-

Watertown , S. D. , and E. C. Harris of-

Chadron. .

DISTINGUISHED MEN PRESENT.
Lloyd W. Bowers of Chicago , general com.

sol of the Northwestern system , was In at-

tendance
¬

at the funeral and also went to-

Dlxon. . President ''Marvin Hughltt of the
Northwestern and ulhcr otllcldls of cue com-

pany from Chicago will meet theremains-
at

_
-

Dlxon ,

In addition to the above the following
prominent Omaha people attended the serv-
ices

¬

at the house. George W. Holdrego , W.-

N.

.

. Uabcock , Charles J. Greene , Judge Irving
F. IJaxter , Howard II. IJaldrlge , E. M. IJart-
Ictt

-

, John L. Webster , James E. Kelby , J.-

O.

.

. | Phllllppl , Urthur U. Smith , James W-

.Jtunn
.

, George F. West , Jonathan Mcllen ,

Thomas Kllpatrlck , John F. Evans , Lieuten-
ants

¬

Hutcheson mil Perry and many otherr. .

IloiiU Unllltiriiliv IC.xcur-
hlonx.

-
.

Lcavo Omaha via the Burlington Route
any Thursday afternon at '1:35: in a cora-

lortable
-

tourist sleeper and you reach San
Francisco Sunday evening , Lcs Angeles
Monday noon. No transfem car goes right
through. Uniformed Pullman porter and ex-

perienced
¬

excursion conductor relieves you
of all bother. EVERYTHING provided
Tickets , 10. Berths ( big enough for two) , 5.

Call at ticket cilice , 1502 Farnam St. , and
got full Information. J. B. Reynolds , City
1'assenger Agent.

' 07 $100 Monarch wheels at 33. $75 MJII-

rchs
-

* at 14. Hiiberman , 13th and Douglas-

.Art

.

- on ( iiiliiK-
To California , Mexico , New Mexico , Arizona
or Texas ? If so , write E. L. Palmer , pas-

Bonger
-

agent Santa Fo route , for lowest
rates and full Information for round trip
or ccio way tickets. P. O. box C5 , Omaha-

.SICUKK

.

: uvritAM'i : TO A su.oox..-

Thieve

.

* Carry Away WhiNkj ,

anil Moni-.v.
A small burglary was accomplished at the

aloon of Frank Barton , 1314 South Thir-

teenth
¬

street , yesterday morning about 2-

o'clock. . The visitation was made through
a coal hole In the sidewalk and then up
through the bassment. Several bottles of
whisky and three boxes of cigars were
taken from the shelves and $3 was secured
from the till.

Friday when coal was being emptied' ' into
the chute a man was seen loitering about In-

a suspicions manner. It was learned that
lie had slept fei a barn just back of the sa-
loon

¬

and detectives searched the place , bring-
ing

¬

to light the remains of the cigars and
.whisky. Some money wus also found , In-

cluding
¬

several foreign coins , which Bartos
recognized as his. In the afternoon the
police arrested Alfred Knapp on the de-

scription
¬

furnished and also Frank Thomas ,

who was known to have slept In the barn
for some time. They were both charged
with burglary. The saloon keeper Identified
Knapp as the man seen near the coal chute.

Thomas Is hardly thought by the police to
have had a hand In the tranKactlon. He
claims that ho was awakened by a man In-

wliom he recognizes Kciapp about 3 o'clock
yesterday morning. He says that Knapp ,

with whom ho had a previous slight ac-
quaintance

¬

, offered him a drink , saying there
was plenty to spare. Thomas says ho helped
himself and then returned to hlu slumber ,

Union I'liclllr.-
"Tho

.

Overland Limited. "
The moot SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri Hlver.
Twelve huurs quicker than any other train

to Pacific Coast.
Call nt Ticket Olllce , 1302 Farnam St.

For wedding and anniversary presents go-

to Burns , 1318 Karnam street.-

AHKiicliili'il

.

Cliarllli'N' Wood Viu-il ,

Telephone 1610. Olllce. 807 Howard St-
.Ilcst

.

pine kindling , hard and soft stove
wood and chunks always on hand at reason-
able

¬

prices.-
By

.

purchasing from our wood yard you
ore giving work and helping the deserving
poor of our city.

JOHN LAUOIILAND. . .Secretary.-

COI.OHADO.

.

.

Aliinit UN Cllnuilr ,
A llttlo IG-page pamphlet which we wll

cheerfully mail you , fice. If you drop us a-

nole or a postal card. We are particular ! )
anxious to put It In the hands of physician
uiul Invalids , but othere are welcome to a-

copy. . Please address. 11. L W1NCHELL.-
Jen.

.
( . Pass. Agt. , Denver , Col.-

U.
.

. P, . D. & 0 , Hy.

I1IKI-

I.FLOTXKKJohn

.

F. , October 10 , 1697 , agei
63 year * . Funeral Monday , a. in. , fron
the residence of GrorKO H , Kddy , SSH N-
iOth si. Iliirlal Mnrshaltoun la-

.WAimUN
.

( Mury C , Oc obcr 16th. at the
residence of W. O. Drake. 2116 Wlrt , aged
76. Interment at LoUI. O.

.MM' POOIt I'KOIM.K SPAT TO OM U1-

A.IIiTinfdr

.

Tlii-j' Will lie Hctiirncil In-
.StnrlliiK Point.

Superintendent Laughlanil of the Asso-

ciated
¬

Charities stated yesterday that at no
time since he had charge of the organiza-
tion's

¬

Affairs In this city had he been ap-

pealed
¬

to for assistance from so many peo-

ple
¬

coming from points outside of Omaha.
Thin lie said Is not due to hard times , for the
number of people on the Omaha poor list
this season Is nearly a third less than Innt-

jear. . The largo number of applications com-

ing
¬

from the poor of other cities appears to-

bo duo to the supposition that Omaha's pros-
perity

¬

Is unlimited and that the city can
take care of the entire country's poor.

Not long ago a woman giving the name of
Lulu Brows called at the police station and
later at the Associated Charities and asked
for transportation to Atlanta , Ga. She said
she was from Minneapolis and was accom-
panied

¬

by her only child , a llttlo boy of 6-

ycniH. . She admitted that she had landed In
Omaha with but 1.GO In her possession and
that she had relied upon the generous char-
acter

¬

of the city o' jlnls to provide her with
personal necessities and transportation. Her
request had lo be refused.

Friday Mrs. C. J. Wallender of Lincoln
arrived at the Jail with a family of five chil-
dren.

¬

. She told the matron that she liked
this city and also that she was penniless.
She asked the matron to contribute $10 with
which to pay a month's rent on a house
which she had located on South Fifth street.
She was much surprised when Informed that
the city did not pay rent for persons In needy

Ircumstnnccs , for she said she had been told
n Lincoln that all her troubles would be-

Mided upon arriving here. Later Mrs. Wal-
ender applied at the Associated Charities
nd after telling Superintendent Laughland-
f the manner in which she had been foisted
pen the Omaha public , this official was
bilged to refuse her request In connection
vlth furnishing her with a home.

Superintendent Laughland stated that he-
vould s PC uro transportation back to Lincoln
or Mrs. Wallender nnd her numerous
rogeny , and that he Intended to follow out
Ilia plan In the future. Mrs. Wallender Is1

aid to be the third destitute person who has
) ecn sent here by the officials of the state
: apltol In the last fortnight. Poor people
lave also journeyed hero from DCS Molncs ,

loux City , Fiemont , Hastings nnd Grand
sland. Some of them have been cared for
hlle others have bnen shipped back to the

) lacea whence they came. Hereafter they
vlll all be furnished with transportation
) ack to their homes.

Via the Missouri Paclllc railway , on Tues-
ay

-

, October 19 , to points In Arkansas , Kan-
as

-
, Southwest Missouri , Oklahoma , Texas ;

Iso to certain points In Virginia , Tennessee ,

Ccntucky , Alabama , etc. For further infor-
lation

-
call at city offices. Thirteenth and

Vnam streets. T. F. GODFREY ,

J. O. PHILL1PPI , P. & T. A.-

A.

.

. O. F. & P. A-

.Alois

.

P. Swoboda has removed , Sheely blk.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. , MesEougcr : lurnished ; bag-
agodellvi'ied.

-

. 1302 Doug'.ns St. Tel. 177.

Hamilton Warien , M. D. , eclectic and mag-
etlc

-
physician ; special attention to diseases

f wonuci and children and all obscure and
ong-Rtandlng diseases. Rooms , 603-4 Sheeley
lock , corner iGth and Ilarney.-

V.

.

. P. Chlodo , ladles' and gents' tailor , 1C12
Capitol avenue. Our garments lit.-

Dr.

.

. Wilcox , dentist , room 501 , Brown blk-

.MrKliilryltryiiii
.

Vnli * In lii n.
OMAHA , Oct. 14-To the Editor of The

5eo : Will you please decide the following
vuRor nnd oblige : A bet.s H that iMcKln-
cy'u

-
plurality over Uryan In Iowa last full

vna over CO.COO. ill bets Unit It inns not.-
Vho

.
wins nnd what vere the olllelal llg-

ircs
-

? Subscriber
Ana. A wins. Mcklnlcy's vote was 2S9-

!N ; Bryan's , 22374-

1.Silllnn

.

th. ' ASMI-IH.
Attorney Crofoot , as receiver ot the de-

unct
-

Om.ihn (Fire Insurance company , yes-
orday

-

afternoon sold the assets of the
ompany at public sale nt the cast door

of the court houic . The assets consisted of-
romlum notes and agents' accounts aggre.-
itlliB

-
. a face value of 3174119. The'prop-
rty

-
iwas purchased by M. S. Qulnn foiJ-

50. .

They llnn-n't KlnlHlicd Yl.
.MAUYVILLE.

.
. Mo. , Oct. 13.To the Spari-

ng
¬

Editor of The Bee : Please stale the
winner of the last six-day bicycle race In-

Omaha. . W. Brown.-
Ans.

.

. The parties who were In the race
rode live nights and then the race was
) ostponed on account o bad weather.
There has been no llnlsh-

.Onuilia

.

Sc'liotil Opens.
The Omaha Sehool of Law , wl.leh ha ? re-

cently
¬

been incorporated mull r fie laws
of Nebraska , opens Its fall teim on Thurs-
day

¬

evening at S p. in. . In the audl.otium-
Jl the new Crelghton Medical college , lion.T-
. .

. J. Mahoney will tlrllvcr the opening ad-
Iress.

-
.

Slilpplim Mixer
CHICAGO Oct. Ifi.-The shipments of sil-

ver
¬

from the subtreasury at Chicago to
country bunks In the- central west has been
'or the last four weeks greater than In the

recollection of the employes. A half million
of dollars a work IMS been shipped on or-
Icra

-
from lianUs and despite large shlp-

uenls
-

of nov coins lo the subtreasury , the
stock of silver In the vaults Is $3,030,000 ,
being $1,000 WO less than the average amount
carried. The oidlnnry demand for sliver
coin has averaged $ .10OM n day , but dm Ins
ho last month or more the shipments Irive-
ecn as large as $12 , i000. Assistant Treas-
irer

-
Phclps attributes the demand lo the

lg wheat crop-

.Tno

.

Children Vdlinelcd.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. . Oct. 10-Deputy shcr-
ffs

-
are searching the county for Ellle and

Stella Swyhart , aged 10 nnd 13 years , lA'ho-

vero nbdueted from this city last night. A-

otrange man called nt the house where
the children were staying and was not nl-

owort
-

to sco them. Shortly afterward , how-
ever

¬

, the children Iwero missed. Tno girls
are orphans and are tinder the protection of
the Children's Home boelety of "Missouri.

PAVING TO THE EXPOSITION

Improvement of the Streets in Northern
Part of the Oity Being Agitated ,

WORK MAY BE DONE EARLY NEXF SPRING

Only Two SlrcclN Xow I'nveil < i 15x"-
oilllon

-
( ( irniitiilM mill ( Mil < : rn

for Comfort
of VlMltorn.

Thc success ot Councilman Karr In secur-
ing

¬

petitions for repaying portions of North
Twenty-fourth street and Sherman avenue
has renewed the agitation In favor of now
pavements In Kounlzc Place and a vigorous
effort will bo made lo extend ihe Improve-
ments

¬

early next spring.-
At

.

present Sherman avenue and Twenty-
fourth street are the only thoroughfares
that are paved to the exposition grounds.
The remaining Inlets to the grounds are all
dirt streels , and It Is contended that With
the tremendous travel of next year the dust
will become so deep as to constitute a
troublesome nuisance. As the wind Is In the
south the greater part of the time , the soil
that Is ground Into fine dust on the road-
ways

¬

will be carried Into the grounds , where
It may Interfere materially with the com-

fort
¬

of visitors. In Chicago the management
of the exposition took up a similar question
and succeeded In securing pavements on all
streets for a dlslanco south from the grounds.
The property owners who arc ready to pave
contend that with this sltuallon In prospect
pavements will not only .bo a good Invest-
mcnt

-
for the properly owner , but will also

be Important from an exposition standpoint.
City Engineer Uosewater advises that in
every possible case paving districts should bo
created and contracts let this fall. Ho says
that the present rivalry between contractors
cannot 'bo expected to continue Indefinitely
and thai If Ihe property owners expect to
secure cheap pavements II is Important that
they should act as soon as possible.

Tin re Is some talk amen ? members of the
council of thirly-fcol pavements on the
s'n-e'.s Immediately south of the exposition
gioumls. These can bo laid at a very Iheon-
slderable

-
expense and It Is asserted lhat tbey

will answer all purposes In this locality. If
this plan was followed the amount of paving
which would bo against a sx! y-toot
lot would be oiily 110 yards. At the last bid
o.i asphalt , received by the Beard of Public
Works , the cost of the pavement would be
$130 tier lot , or less than $14 a year for ten-
.years. . Consequently , the new pavemenl
would not cost the property owner much
mure Ihan hU annual bills for water rent.
I'O.VntCT.S KOIt I'l'IIMC WOItlC-

.Aunrcl

.

on ' until Sixteenth Street 1'nv-
Inn HUN ! Aivlille.

The Board of Public Works has awarded
the contiacts on some of the bids received
Friday afternoon , but In other cases action
will be delayed until after the material has
been designated. The contract for con-
struetlng

-
310 feet of eight-inch sewer on

Yates strrot cois to Connolly & Shaw on-

ihcir bid of 34 cents , and thai for construct-
ing

¬

400 feet of sewer on Blnnoy street Is
awarded to Katz & Crandall at 27 cents.
The contract for repaying South Sixteenth
street between Howard and Lcavenworth is
not awarded , as tno thirty days allowed to-
tha property owners In which to designate
material have not expired. The majority
petition for asphalt Is already on file , how-
ever

¬

, so the delay Is merely a formality.
The conlract will go to Hugh Murphy on his
bid of 1.24 per yard for class C , live-year
guarantee , and as there Is no bid on any
other material between the tracks asphalt
will probably be used for thai part of Iho-
slreet also.-

It
.

is likely thai Iho board will be com-
pelled

¬

to readvertlse for bids for paving the
block on Hickory street , between Twenty-
eighth and Twenty-ninth. The property own-
ers

¬

insist on having the block paved with
brick , and no bids were submitted Friday
on that materia-

l.nil'HTIinitl
.

AllOt T STAMI'KH OUT-

.l'li

.

> hleliutx Kail In Deport Contusions
IMieiiM'H ( o Health Department.

Health Commissioner Spalding reports that
the number of diphtheria cases have con-

tinued
¬

to decrease- until they have reached
the normal stage and that the disease Is
now fully under control.

The health department is hampered by Ihe
carelessness of a number of Ihe local physi-
cians

¬

in falling lo report cases of contagious
diseases thai occur in their practice. In
some Instances the cases are not reported nt
all and In others the reports are delayed
until they ate too late to bo of benefit to
the department. This Is especially the rule
with typhoid fever , of which Ices than half
the actual cases are properly reported. At
times the deaths from typhoid are nearly
equal to the total number of eases reported ,

thus Indicating that the majority of the cases
are not brought to the attention of the mu-

nicipal
¬

authoritie-
s.TKiiS

.

l''OII' THH I'AKKS () ! ' idllAIIA.-

I'liHt

.

of I.lirnre CoiiHl iiineilt Arrive
anil .( re lleliiu IMiinleil.

Yesterday Superintendent Adams of the
park board , with a force of men , began setting
out the first consignment ot the 100,000 trees
recently purchased by the board. Over 2,000
trees will be set In Mller park. The first cir
came in Friday. It brought seventy-five
poplars , BCO hackberrlcs , 110 honey locusts ,

283 lindens and 325 elms. Another car Is ex-

pected
-

the fl-st of the week and this will con-

sist
¬

entirely of elms and sycamores.
After these trees are planted In Miller

txirk several additional carloads will be dis-

tributed
¬

along the boulevards and In the
oilier parks. A quanllly of the choicest trees
will probably be reserved to beautify Kountze

park. It IB the expectation of the board
that there will bo enough to fully supply
all the parks and bmilovanls and that the
remainder can bo sold for enough to nearly
pay the original costot 'the entire lot-

.DeliljF

.

, | lu tl'iMliiK.
The prospect that Sixteenth street , south

of the viaduct , would bfi | this year
Is now considered very discouraging. Con-

iraclor
-

Murphy startr-d a curbing gang Fri-
day

¬

, but he will bo unable to begin pav-

ing
¬

for some time on account of the delay
that Is necessary wlillo the Omaha Street
Hallway company ils reconstructing Its
tracks. The city authorities will ma'-r en
effort to get one side of the atrcat . ' c-
fore cold weather sets In , and 1 : : ' .s .j
accomplished they will be well sar.s . .ti-

l.Ktlioxltlon

.

Meeting I'osliioneil.
The meeting of the Board of Directors

which was to have been held al 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon has been postponed until
Tuesday afternoon nt the same hour. This
change was made on account of the funeral
of W. H. Sterling , many of the directors
desiring to attend the ob'equlcs.-

TIIHV

.

AM. DKNnr.i.vc < ; t iii'v.-

I'rlNiiuers

.

Called Into Courl Churned
ullh Crime.

There were plenty of alleged nun slayers
arraigned before Judge Unkcr In the crimi-
nal

¬

court yesterday morning. Three mm
were brought up before the bar to answer to
the charge of murder In the first degree and
three more to the charge of mansliughtcr.

Three Kaaincrs. Joseph , the father , and
Louis and August , Ms two soncs , were ac-

cused
¬

of being the three burglars who shol
and killed Officer Tledcman lasl summer In-

a saloon at Thirtieth and Spauldlng streets
while the police were attempting to capture
them. The three pleaded not guilty to a
charge of murder In the first degree.

Frank Burwell , the alleged slayer of Gas-
son Boyce , also pleaded Innocence , the charge
against him being manslaughter. Tills at-

' fray occurred In Hum oil's house near Cut
OK lake. Burwell alleges that lie WJs mad-
cloned over Boyce's alleged Intimacy with his
wife.

Peter Moore nnd Henry Ilecht were two
South Omahans charged with manslaughtci.
They are accused of killing Aubert Xabrel-
In a drunken carousal In South Onnln.
They pleaded not guilty.

The following were also arraigned on the
charge ot burglary and declared their Inno-

cence
¬

: Charles McVey , Peter Carroll , Sam
Carroll and R. P. Patten. Miude Stacey and
Adda Frazler , two colored women , announced
their Innocence of the charge of larceny from
the person.

Marriage IiloenxcH.
Licenses to wed have been Issued by the

county judge to the following parties :

Name and Residence. Age
Will M. ChlUlers , Douglas county Nob. . T2

Flora Clifton , Douglas county , Neb li-

Ltander
!

M. Ormsby , Casper , Wyo CJ

Helen C. Leech , Greenville , 1'a W
Henry 13. Weitnaiier , Omaha 32

Motile M. Jones , Omaha 2i
Henry F. llelde , Douglas county , Neb 21

Hannah P. Huenker. Douglas Co. , Neb. . 19

Henry Knhl , Omaia 2. )

Lena Fisher Omaha 2-
0J.icob Tibke , De Holt. Neb 2S

Lena C. Young , De Holt , Neb 17-

Tt linn been the custom for years for
drusplstfi to furnish doctors with prescrip-
tion

¬

blanks. Since we have opened lire on
the plu in : era tin- doctors arc not uslnj ;
lruRBlstk blanks but printed blanks of
their own which only demorflrutf.s to ua
that they do not wish to bo clashed nmonj
the plURseivi.
Malted Milk Sic , 75c , ? 10i
Pnlne's Celery Compound f'e-
Williams' I'lnk Pills :r.c-

Ilobbs SparasiiH 1'llls 3"p
Warner's S-ifc Cure V0-

.S.

.
. S. S Tic

Decoy rtoacli Traps 15c
Hood's Snrsipnrllla file
I.ydla. Pinkluun's Compound 7jf
Ulrney's Catarrh Powdtr Sic
Gem Catarrh Ponder .Tie
1 dozen 'J-gralu Quinine Capsules r e
1 dozen 3-sraln Quinine Capsules 7c
1 dozen r.-craln Quinine Capsules Hi-
eCarter's Uver Plll 12 ?
1'ierce's Favorite Prescription fi2c
Pyramid Pile Cure ." "i-
cPeruna 7rn*

Fellow's Hvpophosphltes $1.f-
OSvrup of Flss'cH & II. Soap lOc

CUT PRICE
DRUiiISTK-

IIU mill ClilciiKO S-

N.Omaha's

.

Popular
Milliner-

Will show the-

Francois Pheasant Rat-

a beautiful street hat , shown
only by us. This and the "Ju-
bil

-

c Hat" are ours exclusive ¬

ly. No one else can show
them. Call and see them ,

((520 Douglas Street ,

Do not mistake the place.I-

B

.

WHAT IT COSTS. WHEN TO GO.

WHAT TO TAKE. HOW TO GO-

.Bavo

.

tlmo and money by reading the KlondikeV-
nkoniuld

-

llcioL It contains maps of nil tberoiitv *

to tha (told HoldHran lo Irom surveys JuU completed
KMit postpnld for f 1 111. pruonifi' or vxnreu money
crdur. Trailosupplied. . .l'in' W. llnllilnv.Nrry.

'

"

SPECIAL STOVE SALED-
ON'T DELAY Cold weather will soon be here BUY NOW
THE BEST GOODS AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES

We show the. greatest variety of stoves in the westl

The Genuine Radiant
Beckwith Home The Monitor The A

Round Oak-
Improved

The Garland Quick .Meul

Stoves The Wonder

Use less eoal and give more heat The best mtule all warranted
1897 than any other Over 8,000 sold prices $21 ? and up ,

and are in use In Omaha and vicin-
ity

¬

The prosit.-st .soft coal stove ever and we refer yon to any one Cole's Hot Blast
made , keeps lire longer and uses of them. See the improve J 1807 Stoves.
less coal thiui any other Oak Stove , patterns new designs prices

Holds lire iW hours with soft coal.He sure and sue the 1807 patterns $25 andwith the new improvements. up. Even he.it Economy of fuel.

Exclusive Omaha Agents ,

Sts-
SB1 **

ASSOCIATIU ) CH.UUTIISS-

.Aniicnl

.

for riollil f n"1' Sliopn.
When the ladles of onr city ore now lonl< .

Ing over their wardrobes kindly ronicmlipr
the deserving poor. Thote Is a targe de-

mand
¬

for nil kinds of clothlnR. especially for
women nnd children. We nro appealed to-

by several of the principal * of our schools
for children's shoos , ns many boys and girls
are kept out of school for the want of them
Drop a postal card or telephone 1C1G and our
wagon will call. JOHN LAUOHIjANI ) .

Secretary , S07 Howard street.-

Dr.

.

. H. L. IlamacctotU , the vetcrnlarlan
has removed to Robertson's etablcs , 2Sth and
L-eavcnworth. Tel. 810 ; residence tcl. 539.

Hess & Swoboda , florists , 1411 Rirnam st.
Phone 1501. Paling , cut , flowers and bulbs.
Mall orders.

The Acorn Steel Range
Perhaps you have seen good steel

rangca before , but if you have never
seen the Acorn jou should call and

jjl let us show It to yon.-

T
.

[ It has sonic points of merit found In
8* no other range and Is. mo'eover , the
[*j heaviest and most durable range made ,

jjj The ladles say they never saw a range
bake with so little fuel and wo sell

fi? It at astonishingly low prices , quality
p considered.

| John Hussie Hdw. Go ,

$ CnmiiiK Street.-
j

.

?j Solo Agents ,

Not only the lowest price , but the
best made only a-

tJas. . Norton & Son Go
1511 Dodge St.

Exclusive western agents for W
T. Wood & Co.'s Celebrated Tools , .

Send for catalogue.

Things for Baby
This Is a syringe which IK used (or In-

fants.
¬

.

sort mm it uu
Tills Is nil one pleco ami sells for 25c-

by mall sflc.
.".Be Castorla 1 ! c-

50c Uaby Kooils , nil klndi 39e-
llorimula Arrow Hoot ( packiRc ) 15 ?

Kronen OeUtini' , per 1 o- 10t*

Hubbcr Nipples ( no hole- tie
Unbbcr TrctliliiK Kings ( bon- handle ) . . lOc
25e Iteso Perfumed Talcum He
Lavender Shampoo Cream , for baby'a

head 25c
Write for catalogue. .

Mirni.i oi'ui.ocK.i-
lKc

.
1 ," III SI. , Oniiilui , Noli.

. . . HUNG APPRECIATED. . .

Our method of remov-
ing

¬

teeth and roots with-
out

¬

pain for 25c
being appreciated
by Oniana people judg ¬

ing from our increased
practice in the past thirty
days.
Logan Crowns4.0OSet'Teeth. 5.0O
Cold Fillings. . . . l.OO up.

New York Dental Co. ,
Over CartwrlglH's Shoe Store ,

Kllli niiil lloiiKliiN.-
DU.

.
. CLHM.MIOH , Mgr.

Lady Attendant.

mulcts Can't Be Beat.
The prices are

n'uht the work
the best nothing
but the best ma-
terial

¬

Extraction used.
Teeth extracted 2oc
Gold alloy llllliiBS "Oc up-
I'uie Bold nilliiR'J Jl 0) U |
I'.rlilKo work anil crowns $5.0J-

Si? of teeth $0.-
00DR , CUSSONS ,

UI3XTIST.-
2nd

.

llcor liioun Hlock-
ICth and Douglas St-

e."Ash

.

Barrel Ike , "
or out for the Dust.-
Is

.
the name of a bonk , but ifIke had to dtpend on the ashllulll

S'limtlDAN COIL.-
he

.

would starve Two poun is-
of ash to every hundred pounds
of coal.

Victor
1605 Farnam.

New We are receiving our new
TOVS goods preparatory for the Holiday
_ trade and a magnificent showing it
OOllS makes Notwithstanding the advanced
I11CS tariff changes , we are ab e to g.ve even

better va'ues than before the raise ,

OfllHeS owing to our eariy purchase in Europe-
an

¬

markets. We have some wonder-
ful

¬

values in dolls.
Tire Kid Italy Dolls , with l Mc heads , curly fZ-

II nlr , mnvlnv e > c , woith Me , at-

rine pill ; dressed Drills , , with blbk licuJs , eurl-
hulr

>

tliey'io iK-autlca
American Ileauty. 18-Inch KUl lijily Dolls , bisk

heads , cuily hair
Uxiiulfltely Dicsheil Dollb , In silk comljiiiallun-

cos.lumi's , with hat lo match

Pleasing things coming in every day for the children's-
entertainment. .

The XT V .iTSl 1319
99 CentOjOAK Farnam

Store A &MMut&tr Street

Protect
Your Feet

and yo-

uPreserve
Your Health

The time has come to buy fall and winter
she ° s your old summer shoe will serve you no
longer it's time to discard them* MORRIS has just what you want

Our 1.8O Shoes are Solid.
Our 2.OO Shoes are worth 2SO.
Our 3.OO Shoes are the best made.

Mail orders given special attention.-

liKiLAs

.

ST. T , B. NORRIS.O-

f

.

the public Is being rapidly perverted to highly misleading advertisement.-
If

.

we were to advertise a $100 OUO.OO bankrupt Bftle of pianos and that scores
of teams acd huodreds of men had teen engaged In removing this stock for
us. when In reality bald stock was comprised of about ( I 000 worth of rattlt (

traps bid In at two prices wo would expect , and justly too , that the public
would lose all confidence In our h'oncsty and Integrity Our pianos are of
one grade- THE HIGHEST our pi Ices THE LOWEST The only place In the
city where you can buy new

Ivers & Pond , Vose
and Emerson ,

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,
105 South 15th Street. Telephone 1625.-

A.

.
. 0. MUELLER , Piano 1unor.

SpoiululixT-
hat's the gtuff. . . .

How to Get ItT-

hat's the question. . , .

Make Prices
Thnt's the nit ivor. . . .

That's what wo uro iloliiK nmklnff-
prices' before removing our Pttiok to-

iinotlier ivlsle We'd rntner sell the
shoes than bo compelled to move them-

.Lulled'

.

line POUR , in I ,no J.! d

line HonnoM Hut -on
J-'W shoe *.Ladles' tint Vlrl Kid lUltionmo shoe-

.tlls

-.. es' Solid Uiiiln $1 SO "hool-
thoes.- .Misses' line Hongolu Jl 7 ,' school I 'J-

Uidlef

shoes. r
.Misses' line Vlcl Kid Lnec * 200

slices.Child's Solht Grain JUS sVliool
shoes.Chllils line DoiiRiiln JI.OJ button
sho"s.Moil's fine II ("air Jl 7: I OK
shoes. I &U-

MonV line Satin Cnlf Lure I rn
unit congress $J shot" . | > wU-

Meii' - line "Ans In O.ilf" Lice
nnd cons , ss $ J.r<) shoo .Men's line Huv Calf , r.eavy Q Eftsole , Laee , $ ,IM shoos. b OU-

Hoy's line 11 Calf Lace Jl TH t QP
shoes. l0Hoys' line Satin CM If L.ice $2
shoes.HAYDEN BROS.Sii8W.!

.

: .i ! ; . r.i-

.1'nxton

.

A: Hiirjjess ,

.To I. 153H

TODAY , 2:30: TONIGHT 8:15:

The Only Production of
Its Kind in the World.G-

OIKJFOL'S

.

SPKCTACI.K-

itii Keiv Scenery ,

{ SWons-TriGhs and
Transformations

Charming Ballets and a
Wonderful Variety of High

Class Specialties.n-
sSV.

.
-

. "Do , T.V , Jl.CO Mnt.-Sc , 35c ,

1AXTO.N & IHJHGKS9.-
Man ijjurs-

.Teluphono
.

1UIO.

TONIGHT
8:15-

EnciiKeiiient

:

of PRIMROSE and
WESTS' MINSTRELS

A (rrvnl company Including
KENDALL nnd CAHIJOLI , JOHNSON

I'l Icon 'J3c , Me , 75e. 1.0 I , Milt , ' 'lie , JO , 70o-

a n
1'axtonA :

iMnu.igers.
Tel. 1019

Tuesday ,

Wednesday

Belasco's
Great Romantic Drama ,

The
Heart

Mrs , Leslie Carter ,
And David llclasco's Company.-

MN

.
- lific- , . .Oc , THi' , Ijl ! . < ) ( , l.no-

.J

.

lolephono IQi'J ,

t; MfJHTS C'MMIICIi( : TilUtSDAV ,
oc'nniioit ai.'" ' " "

"MOBJESKAA-
NJ

Mil. .lOSI'M'll IIVOUTII ,

With a carefully ne'rctud company In
ri'wrtolre

MARY STUART
I'HICKSiiJr ( fie , 73c , H.OO , H.KO ,

Miirnnil'N I'lilillnHNCiiilillr. .
'I'linrKiliiy nl K p. in. TIcUctH cooil furton UHMcnihllrs IiiOI) : ) . hliiKlu llilliilH *
hi 11 n fiOc. lliilili-rM til llitkrlM uro uur-
lllltll'll

-
III IlivlllIII - lllllMV frlPllllH (

ii
>

KCllnlr lli-KflN , Ailull < | | IHMCH every
TiipHilii ) mill Krliliiy til H 11 , in. Jl: | CK-

.KOIIH
.

, liullVM , 111.) ( OO | uonllonirii , 98.00 ,

uriliir , Ti-rniH iiiiiilfiiiti1-
lllHNIK

Prlvaloi-

Ml'J'15lSr

< lll > MlllC.

The Mi Hard Uth

ilrsol.
Uouglat

ail

O NTKAhLV 1MUT,3-
Anicilciiii pliin , t'J.KU per tiny up-

.i.uropuiiu
.

piun , it.oo per duy u '.
J. It. MAIUCKL & SOS , 1rop. .


